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RECENT change in the imotnt question; nothin., d5eý appears
mode of colleeting the cpbeof doing so.
revenue for sohool pur- The proportion of Roman Catholica in

poses in Montreal has drawn Montrentl as compared with Protestants is
unsatisfactory state of the of the latter. It was known that at the
School Lavs in Lowe-r Cari- lat meeting of the Local Legisiature, Mr.

Irada. Under the law as it Chauvean had deterxnined to bring forward
stood before the preseut al- proposais for change in the Sehool .Act.
teration was madle, the city I t was noterions that the Educational En-

of Montreal was taxed to only one-fourth dowment Fund bad been wasted and frit-
the amount, according to the population, of tered away-we wilI not Say misapplied, as
the rest of Lower Canada, Qucbec excepted, from the state of the nccounts it is imnpos-
and only reccived from the School Fund in sible to say how the Fund stands. This
the Eame proportion. Noir it is to be taxed niuehi is known, that the Jesuit Estate8,
at a rate thrce ies in excess per boad of 'which should bave produced a large reve-
the rest of Lo'wer Canada, irhile thie grant nue, noir yield uothing, or next to nothing,
romains the same. In other irords, Mlon- and no explanation baýs ever been given of
treal is to raise a suni tirelve trnes in exce.% the manner ini which this bas been brought
of tbat which it is to be allowed to drair about, no one in Parliament having appa-
froin the Educational Fund. Were this rently the courage te demaud or the perse-
the idiole grievance to be complaincd of, veranÎce to insiSt on a close and Eearching
the inatter migl't be left for discussion in investigation into the state of affairs. The
the local papers, as it would posscss but Fund being baukrupt some mens, it was
littie general interest, and need not, tixere- fcIý xnlxst be resorted to in order to supply
fore, oeeupy our colunins. But the changre to sonie extent the dcficiency, and certain
has raised otber points for consideratio'n inembers o? a committee wbich iras formed
which must nccssarily attract attention, in Montreal te look after Protestant inter-
and which would not, with a lic.ilthy state este, proceeded to Quebcc to exorcise çome
of public opinion, unfortunately wanting sort o? supervision over the doings o? Mr.

augthe people o? ontreil, bealowed Chauveau. As might have bc-en ezpected
to rest unsettled. Poss:ibly, irben the tax frora the primary blunder committed ini
presses upon the pookets o? the rate-payers giving the name o? a coinmittet to proniote
they may awaken te tie nccessity of sonie- Protestant ediication to a body wiehcl
thing being donc. Nothing elsc would should haye stcred clear of everything-
appear to be capable of rousing thcmn to bcariug the appearance of sectariauisin, iud
auj seuse of duty in this reçpet. Mbuat irbose object ozught to have been to insist
Shylock flic Jeir said iu bitter irony, «rn.-y on the establishmnt of Cornrmn S&ools,
be applied, ivith perfect truth, to the Pro- pure and simple. the Comnxittce irhicli
testant population here They bear their reut down to Qýuebec to watch over the
ratingswith nà pa4tient.-shrug, bond lowand Bill irere ontwitted, and we hiave no doubt
in a'bondsnn's kcy, ivith 'bated breath laughed at by the astute managers of the
and 'whispering Iiunibleness, subinit t<> all Education Office. A. promis.e was made

thei ratuient thut the Minister of Pub- I(they are casily macle) that a clause should
lie Instruction cliooses to put upon theni. bc inserted in thc Bill that the procceds of
The beavy tax may, perhaps, do sonxething thc tai should be approprlstcd to Roman
te crente a feeling of intercat lu this nîoet 1Catholics and Protestants iu exact propor-


